
With all of us now learning and working 

from home, our School Captains,                

Scarlett, Amber, Andrew and Matthew 

are sharing how they have been                   

keeping busy, staying in-touch, and     

enjoying some recreation and relaxation 

time during the current lockdown.  

Click the link below to watch their     

video, which you can also find on the 

homepage of the Mitcham Primary 

School Remote Learning Site: 
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MPS COVID COOKBOOK 
With Stage 4 Restrictions and Remote 

Learning 2.0 upon us, we’re sure many 

of us are getting back into the kitchen. 

To help you along in your quest to                           

culinary greatness, here’s a sneak peak 

of one of the many excellent recipes to 

be included in our upcoming MPS 

Covid Cookbook: 

 

EASY VANILLA SLICE WITH                    

PASSIONFRUIT ICING 

Scarlett 5/6 C 
 

Ingredients - Slice: 

 250g packet of Morning Coffee  

biscuits 

 300ml thickened cream 

 1 cup of milk 

 85g packet vanilla instant pudding 

Ingredients - Passionfruit Icing: 

 1 cup of icing sugar 

 2 passionfruit 

 1 teaspoon soft butter 

 

Method: 

1. Cover base of 23cm square slab 

pan with biscuits, plain side down.  

2. Combine cream and milk in large 

bowl, add pudding mix; beat with  

As a member of the Mitcham                       

Primary School Community, you get 

free access to Story Box Library to 

enjoy a huge database of stories 

read aloud by authors, illustrators, 

actors, comedians and other                   

performers. Our login details are:  

Username: Mitcham Primary School 

Password: MPS 

STORY BOX LIBRARY 

CLICK HERE TO LOG IN 

rotary beater for about 1 minute 

or until smooth.  

3. Pour pudding mixture over                 

biscuits.  

4. Top with a single layer of biscuits, 

plain side down.  

5. Passionfruit icing: Combine sifted 

icing sugar, passionfruit pulp and 

butter in small heatproof bowl.  

6. Stir over hot water until icing is 

spreadable. 

7. Top with icing; refrigerate                  

overnight before cutting. 

Look out for another recipe in our 

next newsletter. 

THE MASKED SINGER 
MPS EDITION 

With all of us over 12 years of age 

masking up, it’s time to have a little fun. 

Can you guess the MPS staff member 

behind the mask? Click the link below 

(or visit your Compass newsfeed) to see 

our Mystery Maskers: 

MYSTERY MASKERS! 

Look closely, do you know who is who? 

Visit the below link to the Google Form 

to submit your guesses:  

SUBMIT YOUR GUESSES! 

A MESSAGE FROM  
OUR SCHOOL CAPTAINS 

CAPTAINS’ MESSAGE! 

mitcham.ps.vic.edu.au
https://www.facebook.com/mitchamprimaryschool/
https://www.storyboxlibrary.com.au/login
https://www.storyboxlibrary.com.au/login
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19lJd5YsJq9r7fP42PaeOOfvHQUAKv1q7/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19lJd5YsJq9r7fP42PaeOOfvHQUAKv1q7/view
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4Wru2tNnWoxDhBD87cM8BONRLMLgpxRG-5u9bDtiMJFj8TA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4Wru2tNnWoxDhBD87cM8BONRLMLgpxRG-5u9bDtiMJFj8TA/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FrDnej5LfmCcdUDPTMC09VM_xGe6ZFVz/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FrDnej5LfmCcdUDPTMC09VM_xGe6ZFVz/view


STUDENTS OF THE WEEK 
Kaensen, Prep B: For always being 

very respectful towards others during 

our Google Meets. Well done                       

superstar! 

Ezra, Prep C: I am so proud of your 

‘can do’ attitude that you have towards 

your learning, and how you ALWAYS 

try your best. This week I was so proud 

of your reading in our Google Meets 

and I loved how supportive and                 

encouraging you are to your peers. 

Keep being amazing!  

Estella, Prep D: For the positive way 

you have approached this round of 

Remote Learning. I always love looking 

at the tasks you send to me! 

Inaya, 1/2 A: For always being a 

bright and bubbly personality in our 

Google Meet sessions by welcoming 

all students into the call and sharing 

her ideas so wonderfully! Great work 

Inaya!  

Evander,  1/2 A: For always doing 

such great work! - Mrs. A  

Sophie, 1/2 B: For regularly sharing 

her wonderful thoughts and ideas in 

the Google Meets sessions. P.s Enjoy 

your new house! How exciting!  

Brooke, 1/2 E: For having such fun 

with scrambled sentences! - Mrs. A  

Nathan, 3/4 A: It has been so                  

wonderful seeing how much you're 

trying to implement my feedback and 

improve your work. Well done! 

Evan, 3/4 B: Welcome to MPS! Your 

positive attitude and engagement with 

your new class and school have been 

spectacular. It is a delight to have you  
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IMPORTANT DATES 

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK 
part of 3/4B.  

Riona, 3/4 D: Your organisation and 

contributions to our Google Meet           

sessions is fantastic. I always look              

forward to working with you and                 

hearing your insights.  

Oliver 3-6 A: For working hard and 

displaying enthusiasm when engaging 

in remote learning. 

Carissa 5/6 A: Well done on being 

brave and challenging yourself to 

speak up and share in our Google 

Meets. You’re doing amazing. Keep it 

up!  

Sienna 5/6 B: For always bringing a 

positive attitude to your learning. 

We’re lucky to have you in 5/6B! :) 

Vy 5/6 C: For always, ALWAYS doing 

your best! You are inspirational, Vy.  

Kenta 5/6 D: Kenta! You are so                   

engaged and involved in our virtual 

classroom! I am really enjoying having 

the K-man in 5/6D! Keep it up! :) 

WANT TO SHARE? 

Now that we’re in Round 2 of Remote 

Learning, lots of Mitcham Primary 

School students have had their head 

buried in a book! If you have read a 

great book lately, and want to tell us 

about it, you can send us a book            

review by visiting the Library Page on 

our Remote Learning Site, or click 

below:  

Check out this review by Christina in 

3/4 B: 

Book Title: Charlie and the                      

Chocolate Factory 

Author: Roald Dahl 

What’s it about?: It’s all about               

Charlie and his interesting visit to the  

Chocolate factory with his grandpa.  

Why do you think it’s great? It’s a 

really good and nice book. If people 

read it, they will love it too! 

Review By: Christina 3/4 B 

Christina’s Book Review will be                   

published on the Library Page of our 

School Website.  

 

MPS BOOK WORMS 

WRITE A BOOK REVIEW HERE! 

CLICK HERE TO SEE IT  

DATE EVENT 

18 SEPTEMBER LAST DAY TERM 3 

PREMIERS READING 

CHALLENGE LAST DAY 

5 OCTOBER FIRST DAY TERM 4 

17 - 23 OCT. BOOK WEEK 

3 NOVEMBER PUBLIC HOLIDAY 

18 DECEMBER LAST DAY TERM 4 

Want to add to MPS Connections? 

Send us uplifting & positive snippets 

of information, short articles & photos 

that capture the wonderful things                    

happening during our time at home.   
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https://www.facebook.com/mitchamprimaryschool/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1057lt3xCDaFGgw9KnE2KIAN9RFtqA9cL2zK9kNgU3e0/edit#response=ACYDBNgWR5VZ1o7iWYJcIhnmXsmVT_9d4OG4nyuroThDD8OuXVbWue4cXZYYr5Znj-eEq64
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDBBYPwvfdlFv00pMIwGJVTVtwcx_y5pOFVG85GSx_PZ0qKg/viewform
https://www.mitcham.ps.vic.edu.au/mitcham-primary-library
mitcham.ps.vic.edu.au


VICTORIAN PREMIERS  
READING CHALLENGE 

Year after year, the Premiers’ Reading 

Challenge continues to inspire more 

children to read, helping to build          

essential literacy skills that support 

their education.  

The PRC is not a competition; but a 

personal challenge for children to 

read a set number of books by 4                      

September, 2020. 

Mitcham Primary School has partaken 

in the challenge for many years. This 

year, we have made the shift to giving 

families access to the Premiers’                    

Reading Challenge online portal. If 

you’re ready to get involved, simply                  

complete the below form to request 

your child/children’s login details and 

we will email them to you.  

Children from Prep to Year 2 are               

encouraged to read or ‘experience’ 30 

books with their parents and/or                 

teachers. Children from Year 3 to Year 

10 are challenged to read 15 books. 

  

All children who meet the Challenge 

by 4 September, will receive a                   

certificate of achievement digitally 

signed by the Victorian Premier,               

D a n i e l  A n d r e w s . 

 

All links and information surrounding 

the Premiers’ Reading Challenge are 

accessible from the Library page of 

our Remote Learning Site, see below:  

REQUEST YOUR PASSWORD  

PRC PAGE  

With the pause of the  School Banking 

Program we acknowledge that                

students were unable to make                  

deposits in the usual way and                    

therefore missed out on receiving                  

tokens for their deposits. During this 

time, parents may have transferred 

deposits directly, or even made                     

deposits at local branches. To                        

recognise their efforts, we have                  

decided to give active School Banking                   

students an ex-gratia reward item. This 

means that any student bankers who 

completed a deposit in Term 1 will be 

eligible to receive a reward! When 

we’re finally back to school keep an 

eye out for these rewards coming your 

way! 

In the meantime, here are some handy 

online resources for parents who wish 

to maintain momentum with their 

child’s financial education:  

Start Smart: these resources have been 

created to improve children’s money 

management skills, and is aligned to 

the Australian Curriculum and the                 

National Consumer Financial Literacy 

Framework.  

The Beanstalk: offers videos and fun 

activities for children to learn about 

money. 

As we learn and work from home, keep 

up the great work saving those                 

valuable dollars! 

SCHOOL BANKING 

START SMART 

THE BEANSTALK 

2021 ENROLMENTS 

M.P.S. 
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If you have children starting Prep next 

year, we encourage you to complete 

an enrolment form, these are                   

available from the Prep & Transition 

page of our website or by clicking the 

link below:  

 

 

Hoping for a school tour first?                 

Unfortunately we are unable to hold 

on site school tours at the moment, 

however, please enjoy a virtual tour, 

available from the homepage of our 

website and Facebook newsfeed, or 

clicking below:  

PREP ENROLMENT 

VIRTUAL TOUR  

3-WAY CONFERENCES 
With the current Stage 4 lockdown, we 

have decided to hold our 3-Way          

Conferences from August 12th to             

August 19th using an on-line platform 

– Google Meets. Your child’s teacher 

will let you know your allocated time 

for the 3-Way Conference. You will be 

able to join this Google Meet using 

your child’s Cases Code. This is a time 

for parents and teachers to discuss 

your child/children’s engagement in 

the remote learning experience. It is 

an expectation that your child attends 

these conferences with you. 

Please ensure that you are on time for 

y o u r  3 - W a y  C o n f e r e n c e . 

Please note that sessions will be for a 

m a x i m u m  o f  1 0  m i n u t e s . 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4TGXG6PPmPYidMC1GFKpbXhaREn7VaCXZIjJr7gOD1zH2jg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4TGXG6PPmPYidMC1GFKpbXhaREn7VaCXZIjJr7gOD1zH2jg/viewform
https://sites.google.com/mitcham.ps.vic.edu.au/mpshomelearning/library/premiers-reading-challenge
https://sites.google.com/mitcham.ps.vic.edu.au/mpshomelearning/library/premiers-reading-challenge
https://www.startsmart.com.au/teacher-resources/primary-resources/
https://www.startsmart.com.au/teacher-resources/primary-resources/
https://www.commbank.com.au/personal/can/teaching-kids-about-money.html?ei=tl_visit-beanstalk
https://www.commbank.com.au/personal/can/teaching-kids-about-money.html?ei=tl_visit-beanstalk
https://www.facebook.com/mitchamprimaryschool/
mitcham.ps.vic.edu.au
https://bde6616f-4ffb-419e-8f28-12a92ec3c44c.filesusr.com/ugd/b53030_82ea0d7885614a7d8ef1eb3d52068359.pdf
https://bde6616f-4ffb-419e-8f28-12a92ec3c44c.filesusr.com/ugd/b53030_82ea0d7885614a7d8ef1eb3d52068359.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=347870949514158
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=347870949514158

